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SCHOOL LAND

bulfonburfonbuirion WV skockcockSif alabaala&aAW
state dfrectorfordirector for thethednkaiiefs
landund managementati announced
today that the bureau of indian
affairs has requested withdrawal
of 1091.09 acres atlandotlandof land forafot a new
schoolschoof atit kongiganakxons4inakKongiganak Alpalaskask
and 2752.75 acres of land fotfor exexpan-
sion of eexisting school facilitieskies
at kipnukkipruk alaska

thene dwortwortvidavid communities a&16are lo-
cated southwest of bethel in the
kuskokwim bay area

the new school isii needed at
kongiganaxbnkigariaKongigana because of the influx
of the native people from nearby
kwigillingok which is beingbeing a-
bandonedbandoned dueduc to regular flood-
ing caused by high winds coming
frirom

i orn the bering sea
theille additioxialadditioywjandland is needed

at kiprukkipnukkipnukibecausebecause of a steady
population &4growth ip10 thisthiskativeinitivenitive
village
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aASSIFJEDclassifjedclassified ADS
GET RESULTS

charietcharytcharoet 35035 per 41netin foror first jimfi
25 per tinline for oeheach odateidt
thonoltfonolflonalclonal time odad appears
approxmoetrapproxlmatol5 5 words ia9

line
mlnfmwm2wnienwm2 lines

WANT AN EXCITINGIZXCITING HOBBY
carve beautiful wooden animals
birdablrdsbird& tenton differentdifferoik pro4aydpre sawed blanksblan
sl1 eachen pospostpaidtosia withwitt directions
dnwlngidfswbv& whittle A whirwhile reprint
photos s2525.25 freefr details crow
and coulter box 484tt494tt cherokecherokee
MNCC 28719 &0

LETSLEVS TELL EVERYBODVEVERVOODY ap

boutalaskaboutbou alaskatAlaska give Chrischristmaschristimschristiastims subscriptsubscripwbscripsubscrip
alons toalaskasalanskas magazinemagazlmajlaskaALASKA
SPORTSMAN just 5 a yaryear for
the first subscriptssubscriptionfsubscriptt s41or4 for aiceeaenaicw
additional subscription orderidatordered at
same lime rates go90 up janjam 1 we
send gift cards order today I1 alaskasportsmanzwlsportsman oeptsoeptr 1I box 12711271juneauJuneau
alaska 998019930111

geophysical PERSONNELMRSONNEL
WANTED allkn classes experienced
seismograph personnel wanted forlor
workenworkcnwork on north sope alaska party
nmn&gwobswvwsmanagers observers assistant observeobserv
w36ers surveyorsJWMSYOM drillersdrillarsdrillers andanctanat helpers
pioasecontactplease contact alaska state employ
ment Serservicevics 729 sixth avneue
fairbanks alaska

JOBjobopportuhitiesOPportunitiesPORTUNITIES

if you qualify forthe anymy of
ththese086 jobs 0or omare looking lorfor
a job contact the ALASCAALASKA
STATE EIemploymentPLOYMENT SER-
VICE located at 6thath aihiihand bar-
nette in thethdmhd state court aadand
office buildup room 131
their bowshows aream from &89030toto
12 noon and one tolivetofiveto five in the
afternoonafteiii0on mooday through11w

wefriday call14524521501145215011501

applications FOR apprenticecarpenterscarpe14terS PROGRAM 17 27
or if veteran up to 35 asimisimyears

accountantaccountant&saccountantsAM degree

babysittersbaiwsitteris bocaltocal4ocal and out of
town varlovariouss openings

COOK female preferred out of towntow
WOOL PRESSER 6 tenthsaenthsmonths experi-
ence60standinqSTANDING ORDER

autotraftwissionAUTO transmission MECHANIC
rxpwwnc4djweyrn&nexperienced journeyman awown0w tools

FALLFRFALLERFALLFR tlooomologqlnq pnvtouspriwima ex
porleeporlefperlenceperlence hahave 0own chain saw

OCRRDERR ICKMANI1 ckmanexperienceoxperiumo with oilou
rigsrim out of town

FLOORPLOORMANqAN experexperiencelencs with otton
rigs out ofat towntovin

rwapowy1mwwwlimpera nc a wlmwith oil
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WINTFR- GAMGAMESITEE sitfs1tf tawthecityofyellowknifetfwcatyc1ty of yellowknifeyellowknifo ahrthrthree areasaroas whiwilf take part in thtm ccompetitionor 4 P

in the Nnorthwest0 rthwest teterritoriesffltorkwwlllwill bethebe the location and these are alaska thethi yukon tjrjhterritoryory andww
of the arctic winterwintee games onmarch10on march 10110 141 thevw northwest terrjtorieipofnwltivaterritories competitive sports
19702970 yellowknife Is launchlaunchingin44dvertisingadvertising that s will 1ncucjfteskjmoandtnctucte eskimo and indian games arweasweas wn as
wihwilf bring to towntowrttourt the griagreatesttest sporting show the blanket toss along with ai buty ppayantpaynntaewi t

andan competition thethei north has ever known with entries from the three areas

psychiatristatychftych 0camocwmosthathhere
can be Vverybor0orYV busy

A psychiatrist cincan be keptt
veryvepy busy in fairbanks shouldhwd
one were toio be assignedassenedgned to ththec
city thethedemarldforhisservicesdemand forhis services

4wouldd comeconw from alcojwalcoholicsaciuci
mental health rehabilitation
correctional institutions mental
retardation and other related
sources f

this was brbu6fupwtbrought up last fri-
day when mike morgan assistantassistainj
director for statewideStitewide planning
for vocational rehabilitation
met with ssome0me rnemembersabertmbert of that
agencysagencys task force at the alco-
holism

alco-
nrehabilitationn centercenta iin

fairbanksfaifbankfairbank
itlaswas disclosed thatthara a psychi-

atrist from anchorage comes to
fairbanks once a week on privriari
didaysyay&

vocational rehabilitation not
a few timestimis mistaken as a branch
0off ththee ofofficeme 0ofjbcononucecon jmjomjc ofop-
portunityportrtunity is a service that dates99back to theifie daysdayi ofeworldofworldWorld war 1I
the agency was started to re-
habilitate the soldiers of that
warat who had been wounded or
who lost the use of their full
physical abilitiesabili tim

ofteoffic of vocational nehibrehaorehib
filiation icisowofisowoae of the oldest
agencies itwaswxsws fonmdjustformedjust after
world war 1 it ilit often mistaken
as a branch of the OEO bytri
employeasoldemployers vadv&d morgan

cocommunicationss lack be
theeotweeot4vm alleagenciesnein ofa the aejfejfederal
andmid state 90governmentstswpointw point
cded out that there waswa nowj inter-
agencyW counseling meetingsabwtbw and
uckofjbltfiaingwetof pttttowese got to know what we
are tdoooto ot another said don
llitchcockutdwock

hitchcock has justt been in
stalledstaged as aji counkoclcouncounselorkoclfor the
fairbanks vocational rehabflirehab&
tation center

the programpformpforr waswai funded testlast
ayrryryearW toki theat amount of 280280000WD
for statewidezta4ir6de service and it has
now been authorizedmrdkd 1slI million
for the next fiscal year it is a
programpromm thatvisi isii so80 per centcehtceat
lefederallyderAy funded and 20 per
cent by the statetalie

althoughAMMMO oneam of the oldest
agenciesavndaindavnd 6weiocatkmwthe vocational rehabftir4ab&
tation program inm alaska has
been in operation for two years

by 1975 everyemy stalestate should914
havehav6hava jaj4adequateate rehabilitationrehfatkwur ser-
vices saidk mike morganman

vocational rehabilitation re
habaitatedhabiaitited 489 cases testlut yearyea
throughthroughoutthroughouioui the state

accordingaccor to awmorganxw there
aream about 60000 people toin
alaska who need some sodsort of
rehabilitation thismik numberminbermanber does
not mean thatdiait allV of0 those deoppeop0&te
representreptemseptemt severewre handicaps

for instance myself if itaketim off raymy staines I1 canCAR be
counted asag one of those whoVM
would need rehabilitation butwt
with my gjiretaaiaii on I1 hayehm been
rehabiktated morgan pointed
outOUL

in order to continuectiftclift thedw state-
wide

a
panninipanninfimw4pann inf for ac0 program

mofranmofgan11t

1111wd he boumwoum like to1

conduct a amkymk hainghiing some900110
time in ae ruffe in fairbanks
in anIN faeoffoftffeo toso 9440pkp lofton

11rw1 Pitllthe program k zonitidonitid on
A t- j J traporpo OT r i199i 199
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